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NEWS 0F THEI WEEI{.

Suub.cribers ratuitting ltoney, eliher direct te) the oflire or thrnngh Affgegit, wtt «mdit
Brceist for the s nunt tIncloised In tle,î siext ppter. Ail reiititL-4iiem a RialçlI Le niail

payable to A. Miils Fraser.
Pugwash had a fire on WVedneeday week. Estiniateti loss, $.qoooo.
This week lias been obsenveti as a wcek cf prayer ait is flic ustiai eustoiti.
The firrn cf Gordon &Keith lias dissolv'cd. Mir. Gordon retires from

the business.
Moncton badl a fire on Mond-y moruing. The Colpixî's building was

badiy dantaged.
The civlc expenditure for 1891 lin Halifax is e8tiniateti at $e335,i 15. or

about 825.000 over tixat cf last year.
The Cape Breton Raiiway ia open for trallic. l'lie first 'rain from Syd-.

ney arnived at Point Tupper on Saturday Litst.
The public schools ne.opened on slonday afîer the Christnias vacation.

Tht Ladies' College rc-opened on 1%"edncsday.
The Surunieneide Journal promises is tenders a stries cf articles on Cana

dian literature. The fir8t one appeared in ils last issue.
The West Ritiing Regiment is ordered t0 Barbados on the 2nd day of

Miarch. The z7th are expectcd here on February 25111 to relieve the lera
Riding.

The Farrner' Alvocate presents ils readers with a splendid chiromno
portrait cf Hoit. John Carling, Minister of Agricultuirc for the Dominion of
Canada.

The Globe Hotel was deatroyeti by fine On D)ec. 31st. Durng the week
an investigation int the cause bas been helti, which stands adjounned untîl
Monday.

The final numben cf the Teniperance Indexc, thli official organ of the sons
of Temperance, published by Firman McClure ai Truno, lias made ifs
appearance.

There was a strike at the Newr Glasgow glass works for two weeks past
whlch ended on the .çth inst. The men will return te work on Montiay at
their ovu ternis.

Sir joseph Hickson, General Manager of the Grand Tnunk Railway, bas
retired. Mnr. L. J. Seargeant succeetis hlm, anti MNr. WVairswnight becomes
assistant Generai Manager.

The laie Conaul-General Zobrali, who left Hayti ini February 189,) anti
subsequexiîly came te Halifax toi reside, died at his residence, Tower ]iuad,
on Monday. He hias bean iii for sanie lime.

Hon. Mn. Fosten, Minister cf Finance, lia neturned from bis trip to the
West Indie. He adylses txhibitors at the Jamaîca Exhibition te give ail
passible information about Canada, whicb is eagerly sougbt, for.

Tht United States is going te atit seven wan-ships te tht American fleet
in the Pacifie for the protection of the seal ftshetites. Meauwhile Lord
Seiisbury states that British, subjects wili be prolectdin their nighis. There
may yet bc trouble.

Tht steamer Harlair, Capt. Farquhaïr, annived at Hhalifax on WVednesday
nighî with the crew of the Amenican schoontr Admirai, wnecked at Byron
Islandi, near the Magdaienes. Rcscuing thcse n'etn %vas a difficuit anti dan
gerous picce cf votk through the ice.

New Glasgow wants the Provincial Exhibition to be helti thene Ibis ) ear.
If Halifax dots net; gel it we hope New Glasgow xvii!. Thc .Agnîculiural
Society cf diai place bas issutd a*circulai setxing fonuh the ativautages Ne-w
Glasgow offens, andi the reasons why the exhibition âbouli bie helti there.

A mani narnet John Riley jumpeti out cf a second story wixidoi of the
Samnatian flouse, Upper Water Street, on Mloiday niglit xvhile ssMffring
froxa an attacx of delirium tremens, anti was killeti. Ile: came to the city
oni the night cf bis death, andi obtaixiet ne liquor ai the Sarnantians Ileuse.

Messrs. I. S. Johnson & Coe, cf Boston, are issuing a neit littît daily
5nemoranda calender Ilunlike any allier"e for vesi pocket use. Gooti for
any montb. .Axy cf our reatiera who would lUxe te have onue, will by seuil
ing their atidress to Messrs. 1. S. Jchnson &t CO., 22 Custorn House St.
Boston, receive it by return mail.

We have received the Chtlstmas nurnber cf the Colonial frin St Jclin's,
Newfoundbnd. It is a highly creditable production. On tht cover Ï3 a
portr-ait cf the Madonna and child, and tht whole papier la religions in lent.
.&rhbishop O'Brien contnibutes a sonnet, and there ane several other poclical
piece of menit, beaidec intercsting prose matter. 'fhi illustrations are very

à useful Calendar is issued, by tht Liverpool anti Londoen anti Globe
Inurce Company Agent ini Halifax, Charles J. Wyltie. It bas Sundtiys
sud holidays pninted li red ink, anti other days in black. Tht Quten Insur-
suce Comnpany always sends oui a fine Caleixtar, andti Iis ycens la ne
*=cpirn. Tht large card pictures a fine engine drawn by two herses
going to tht fine as fat as poseible. Sîephcn Tobin, Genenal Snperinten.
dcxxi for the Maritime Provincen. Hlerbent Hannis'Calendarisavery arti:stic.
à bunch cf pink, white anti ycllow roses, w.ith lbcin stenis dnawn thirough
the thuuib fiole of a white palette on a blue grounti, remintis uï that tht
Halifax Nursery iu the place to entier flowons front. The Invincible anti
Pg Top Cigar Factory, Le. 0. Grothe & Co., Montrera, stntis us a mainmoth

Caedar. The figures ane visible te the nakcd cyc at a long distance.
lItlas act irort! knowing thal cf al the mediciies put ois the mna% Lt for the reliefo<f

usakint cte are equal to the Ox!onti Cougli syril). Tlie. u4t.<lro<bîcedlby a ftwdoue

Mlgr. Laibeile, Deptity Ministor of Agriculture of Q'îebec, dicd on Sun-
day mninig Iast tifter a short ilines. He was ini his 5 8th year.

'l'le fiatitax sclitioner £Li,, (tom Porto Rico, arrivel iîere on Sunday
atter a week of terrribie batiling with wind and weather. Most of the
crew were iii and one mani died at sex on the lnst day of the year.

The sons and daughtere of Nova Scatia, New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island enjoyed an Ilcvening at home " on New Year's night lin
Tremiont Temple, Boston. The gathering was an unqualified auccess in
atiendance andi enthusiasmn.

There werc zo8 MISS. sent in for the Toronto lVeel.-'d ptize stoxy corn-
potition. 'Miss Alice, daughter of Hon. A. G. joncs, took the first prize,
Mliss Clîristina R. Frame, daugliter of Archibalti Fraine, of Maitianti, tak-
ing the second prize. l'he third andi fourth went te Ontario. Mfiss Jones'
sint y is entiiUed Il 1{idden Treasute il Il. was pubiished iu 'Ihe WVeek of thte
2fld inst.

There are evidences of a murder having beeu coninitted at Belledûne,
N. B. Five nien namced Camieron, Cuiligan, Yound, Araeneati and Guitar
have been arrested, andi an examination lias been conducted at Dalhousie
during the week. 'rhere is great cxcitetilenîover it. The victimisa aSwed-
ish sBilor named WVilliams, wvbo went to Ilelledune in October, and was
attacked b>' tiiree mien. He lias neyer been seen since.

Emnma Abbott the singer dîed at Salt Lake City on MiNonday.
The BriffiA Arneriean CilÛaen, of Boston, sends us a "lLoyal fluyer's

Guide e for the use of elioppers in the Hub. The owners of firrns who do
flot discrimiinaxo against Protestante arc given.

The Fifth Avenue Theatre, N. Y., was burned on Friday night laet, and
Hiermann'a Theatre adjoining was badiy damuaged. Fanny Davexiport lost
ail the costumes and scenery of I Cleopatra," costîng over $40.000.

The Ixidian war isastili going on. A desperate baffle was fougbt between
z20 Indiana and 5oo men of the 7th Cavalry, under General Forsythe, at
Wounded Knee on the 27 th of December. The Indiana were shot down
like doge with Hotchkiss guns. Another battie took place on Clay Creek
soon. seficrwards. Several cavalry meni were killed. A great baffle is
imminent. The Indians are determined to die hard.

One of the pleasant surprises wbich the editor of St. Nicholaas ie fond cf
offeritig to subscribera, is an unannounced little fanciful serial, Il Eifie's Visit
te Cloudland," by Frances V. Austen, with just the sort of pictures that
children like, and plenty cf them toc. The Pratt Institute, flrooklyn's
-Great Industrial School," la fuliy described by a wecll.informned writer, and

explained by the artistic illustrations of Mr. WViles, and the young people
wiIl marvel at ibis wondenful school wberein are taught ail things teachable,
froms high art te duRting a toosin. Andrew Lang continues bis '1 Story cf
the Golden Fleece;" J T. Trowbridge and Noah Brooks 'vigorously carry on
theix, serials, and bits. Jarnison's IlLady lane" promises the conclusions in
the nexi number. As usual, the magazine is distinguisheti by bding
eminently attractive without a trace cf aenaationalism.

A WVashington deapatch says :-The crusade against the Canadian rail-
roads has begun in carnest. The Vanderbilt syslemr ha"s set the bail rolling.
C. 'M. Depew has planned a campaign which will lie aggres'iive y-et conser-
vative. It is to place the Canadian roads under the authotily cf the inter-
state commerce commission. Just before Christmss a bill was introduccd
lin the bouse by reprcsentative Burton, cf Clev'eland, 0. John Newell,
president of the Lake Snore moade was bere about the saine lime. The Bur-
ton bll require8 any ralroati doing business partly lin the Unitedi States and
partly in atij4cent foreign ceuntries te obtain f.omi the intcrstate commerce
commission a license te' engage in sucli business, wliich license may lie
revoked if the boîtier violates the interatate commerce laws. The Vander-
bilt roads have had their representative here for a fortnight past, feeling the
congressional pulse an.d preparing flic xay for legislatioxi. He is Gen.
John MrNuita, an Illinois lawyer andi politician, %vho enjoys the confidence
<of Chairman Cooley of the interstate commerce commission in a marked
degtec, and is a neigbbor anid pehitical andi personal frienti cf Senator Cul-
Joui, chairman cf the interstate commission.

Prince Ch'un, father cf the Emperor of Chinc, la deati.
It is stateti that an upidemic cf black amaîl pox prevails lin the Trans.

Caspian Ternitonies.
Very colti weather bas prevailed in Europe for some tiue. A thaw bas

set in lin London.
Thimty-two thousanti deauts from snnall pox have been reported fiora

April te September.
The railway etrike at Glasgow, Scotlanti, is uet yet oven. The stnikers

are confident cf success.
Mr. Parnell will probibly retire if Wmn. O'Brien ia madie leader cf the

party iii place of Justin McCarthy.
«Fli barquentine Jantes IL. Hamlin, cf Halifax, vas reported fever

stricken about rS miles north o! Navassaby the steamship Newport. Offers
of help were declineti by the barquentine.

Ttie following appuinients by the Queen have been announcedi
Sir Fdward Cecii Guinness lias been rait-ed ta the peeraize. Sir Hercules
Robinscin becrmes a baronet. Hon. Josiah Itees. Chie! justice sud Judge
cf the Vice Admiralty Court, is matie knight, anti Southenlanti, chairruan cf
the Pexinbular and Oritntal steara navigtation Company, ba beet~ nmed a
Knight Commnander cf the order cf Sý. bMciael a4d St. George


